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I,\V YOUR IFlltS('11ti'TION.

'.l'he ierald and News exlects every
subseriber' to pay somet,hing on his sub-
seriltion, if it is not, paid in advance
already, between this timle and the end
of the year. We to not want to be dis-
alppoilted. We need the money. Do
not wait for some one to hunt you up
and dun you, but if you owe for your
paper, wrallk around to the ollice and
show your appre ciation by making pay-
nment. 1et lb i: be sulicient t:otice to

every delAinquent.

1I'1TOI{IA I, ("OKIChiCl'OND)1CNCE.

I'olumb)i)ia, S. C., Noveber2.-b
'.I'he rain and wind this week, I hope,
leans;; that, we ire to have elear weath-

er next week for the State Pair. Main
s treet has a l-'air apletrane already,
andl(] there are to be i,ttraetions for the
visitors at every corner and cross
street. The horse ite are al'elly
here with their horses, training baei"
to the tracel .IThe railroads will all
run special trains to the city and every-
thing bids fair totiake next week a real
gala wet-k in C'olhnnhia. I,arge crowds
are expected. and as I have said before
to imiany people, the crowd is the prin-
cipal attraction. I like to see the
('ountry people go to the State Paira-tal
I like to.see thetm take the clildr'n. It
ives Ihemi an opportunity to take a

trip tL the capital of the State at simall
co-t and to see something. I would
like to see Newherry College come
d own in i body. I (o not believe 1'res-
iden1t ('romIer' CO,01 sp)end a daly 11uore

prolitably to t',. boy-; than to bring
ihem all dowi to Lhe Pair, say on
''hurshay,andii to c(omne in at body wouhll
iake a good show for Newherry ('o-
bol. ()f course to eomne on 'l'In'rsday
would mleanl patlaically two lays lost,
fromt hooks, but, what would he lost in
that way would he gainedi by the trip.
NI'. I'rsident, bring all your boys anl
the girls, too, and spend one day at the
State l"air and in taking a look at ('o-
lum1111biat.

have ben ver'y lusy for the past.
two weeks an( haveImissed one or two
i-sues with my Colutnhia letters. HIere-
aLft'r I hope to give a letter for each
plal.r. I hope to make them interest-
iII to tie readers, but, soieti tes I
lind itia litt le dillicult, to know just what
to write.

* *

To return to the I''alir, it. would he in-
terestin,g just now to visit ('olumbhia itnd
seeit"Ihe work in piogresson the Seaboard
A ii Lin. ('apt. V. Fl. MIsee is sutper-
intendiug the worlk inl I)Irsion and has
several hundred hnds at work and
nearly as many mnules and has put up1
anl electric plant and is working night,
and day. I have learned that, he pro-
poisets to lput ia big forc'ie in the park
work next wieekc, so that Pair' v'is iors

roadi building is carried on. TIhen
just cross the r'iv'.erI 1in x ingtoni Coun1-
ty, the Souiitherni has a vely large fore
atL work hliniig a short l ine fr'om
( 'ay ce's to Il'erry''s.

.lud ge AlIdrich htas not yet, tiled hiis
decVisio01in thle D)othiiit. matter and in
the mIeantitmethe1Li corrlespon)ldene (If

dily papercis antd theiy con11tinule to slinmg

necwspaper' folks tell me they are going
LI) give tile pub1)~l ii rest front thiis soil
of stuo U i'ing Pair week and for this ai
long sitlern g public shioiuld be than k-

* *
*

Gov. \leSweeney' has lisued hiis
thaniiksgiving priochllltmat and1 maiikes
it toniformii it (late to the daute hixedL by
Pl resident 1\lKIinley'---Thurlsdaty, the
:t).h of Novetmber. We halve much fot
whichl to be thntkfutl iand the dhay

wIihi it was in tend ed anld not in fr'oIiek-
lng and11 entouisin1g.

* *

.Somie timle ago the State newspaper
waus trying to orgaiIzc a tmovemenclt to
shut Senator T1illmani ouIt of the col-
umIns of the newspapers oni tihe groutnd,
1 iieove, thiat tie free ad vertising he
got, from tihe preiss waLs whatt mtade hlim
strong in te State anid wit.h the people0.
It, was the same old story oif locking the
staiblo aftetr the horse had gone, even
if it had11 been sutccssfui. Now, how-
ever, I nticole that the State nowspa-
per!i wanlts ti) throw wideO its coliuna to

ruishi inito the d1lisensary cor'respondl-
unce that the paiper's have beeni print-
in g for several days. I sttpposo the
Stato niewspaper' feols that the corre-
spondee nieedseomiething to givo it
life and1( Interest, and It knows that
Senator Tillman Is a sttrong and vigor-
otus writer'. Ot' It may be that it thinke
all this mess Is somewhat hacked the
Senator and lhe would be at a loss jttst
how to prtoceed. I haive wondereid why
the daily papers would allow 80 nmc
"rot" to go Into theli' columns and give
such latitude to the writers. TheIr
opposition' to the disponsar'y has led
thorm to prostitute their columns. If
thero has been wrong dolr.g, and no
doubt there has been somewhere, it is
right and proper' to puiblish the faicts,
but this column after column of -crltiin4tatlon &.ad recrimination and the potr-
sonal abuse and defamation Is sicken-
ingeand t4keseo and the people have
enoUgbof i When reputable news-
Sagei ndt auch writing to the ex-

ha. hiseek itgn gdtf1lit to

their columns and no gentlema') Is free
fromt the slanderous assault of any
blackguard who may imagine ho has a
persoral grudge atgaiist him. I do not
believe in using the newspapers for
personal abuse and for calling other
people naimes and the editors and pub-
lishers should not perniit it. I do not
wint to be misunderstood. The oflicial
record and doings of any oflicer belong
to the public and the public has a
right to it and I would not withhold it,
but this dispensary business started
outside of all bounds and stays there.

'.1he newspapers should not forget
that they in large measure mouH] pub-
lie sentiment and inlluencec publi. and
private morals and that their elTorts
should always be to uplift and benefit.

t"ti.i' YOURSEIr.
''he best guide to the future is the

history of the pist. It looks as if in
twenty odd years a comnunity of intel.
ligent people like Charleston could
have learned tihe lesson we here in the
I'iedmont tneqiuired long ago: which is
that when we want anything we have
got to hustle around for it and pay for
it. (ood things don't come floating
down from the clouds or drifting in
from the sea, and no town is so big or
venerabl. or hallowed or great that
railroads anl other enterprises ire go-
ing to beg for the privilege of going to
it. (iar'."ston has lingered so longunder tLh delusion that she was the
only pebble on the beaehl that she is
likely to become only a pebble on the
beach, unless her you1g, live bmoiness
rnen can bring about a change in her
commlercial policy.
The above is from an editorial in the

Greenville News leeturing Charleston
oI not mlovinlg 111(1 keepinpg i) Vith the
progress of the age. \We do not refer
tolit, hIowever, to lecture ('harleston,
or to say amything about Charleston,
b1t to apply it to Newberry, and to re-
-nind our people of the fact that when
,ve want anytinrg we have to hustle
around and get it. And to hope invest-
ients in the Saluda gold mines will
not. retaid all progressivo Iovements
in the town. We hope all the gold
mlinc people will soon be millionaires,
and we have no dloulit they have a good
lhing, but we are not all inl the gold
mine. aiind we had better go to work
and see if we can't, do something. New-
her"ry has been pracetitatlly on at standl-
still for several years. Other towns
are huiliing mills uid factories and
t,hey are the things that, help to make
at town prosperoius. Those t.hings that
give employment to our people and an

opportunity to earni a living by honest
toil. That is what we want. Thit
ot,ber cotton iill should be started this
winter !un( put on foot so that by next
fall it, will be ini operation. We cannot
afTord to get, behind the other towns
around is, but if we do not work up
aiu li lp ourselves the little town of
IInion will soon be ahead of us. That
town keeps on buildling mills. We
should have a knitting mill. We are
satisfied it would be a good investment
and prove pi'olitable. ~oime onle to take
hol(1 and( move is what we need. All
tihe enterprises we have put on foot
here have succeeded, ntitd we want to
see more of them started. We want to
buiiild t,bem anrd own) threm and operate
themu ouriselves.

WVhen your pity more for' the r'en t, of
yourii buisiness houses thlani for iadvertis-
ig your' buisiness, you ar'e pur'suinrg it

fialse pol)1icy. I f you can do bui iness, let
it be kiiown.-- lratnklin.

WVe kniow somie nrmerhants whlo think
they armo "helpinrg"' a inewspaper if they
pay13 $5 it year for' adviert is ing and t heni
want y'ou to " tradte it (out" at piies
abiove whitt they sell to oither.1 people.
I in then('i tihe neLwspapier's are'( to lamiie
for thiis state of affairis. 'iiTe pliisheri
shouhl estimrate w hat hris s pace is wtort h
a1nd then31 sell it att ai ireasoniable profit.

It pays5 to aid vertise--pay's tire mer'-
(3luttrand the live- mer'chanit knows
it., anid whlen hre advercitise's jurd icioursly
atnd tells thi truthiLi ini iris advier'tise-
mnt s ori ratheir does whaitt ire adverd-
t,ises to do, gets g)ood retrns for the

Story of a slave.
To lie biotund handrt arid foot for yecars'y tire ebain1s of' dise3ase is the worst

form of slavery. George. I). Wi'hlims,
of Manehciester, M ieb., tellIs how ruchi a
slave was madr(e free, le says: "My
ilfe has beeni so hielplees for five y'earsthat, sihe could not tturn o'er in bied

aioine. After using two bottles of Flec-
tic liitters, she Ia wo'tndelrfulily im.-
provedh and1 able to d0 hr' owni work.''
Thris supreme i'r mredy for femiiale d is-
eases (quickiy enure neC'~rounes, seep-
less, mrelar'hohrly, hreadache, back iehie,
farirting and1( dizzy sprells. Thlris mnrricle
wvorking meicinie is it go)dsend( to weark,
sickly, runt dlowni people. Ev'ery hot-
tio guiairteed13(. Oiily 50 cnts1. Sold
by3 all .Dr'tgglsts.

IT CURES !
Pel ham's

Chill Cure
cures chills.

Pleasant
to taste.

35c. Bottle.
PELHAMYS

.PHARMACY.
FERTIUZER8!'

High Grado and 8tandard
Fertilizers. Also Acid Phos-
phate for small grain, at New
berry Oil Mill, by
4t L,. !LOYO,nV Pmos

UA1'ITAL CLIPI'INUS.

'Oli MI u Cay" Wries a Letter fron The0,&l,itial Oity-WantA 1118 FrIent,I,
to Cal and See lirn.

Well. Mr. IEditor, having been on my
L)id stainping groullds, once nore thesauo old d1esii'e to wiit T(he Ilerald

Itnd News came back, and here we are
scribb)linig again.

I attended the session of the South

Ur.rolina Synod of the Lutheran Church

at St. I'uke's the past week, and en-
joyed the hospitality of those good peo-
ple to the full. During the session of
Synod we met, and greeted many old
friends and right glad we were to shako
hands with them again. It will no
doubt be many it day ere we have this
plC1sure again.

'1'he synod was well attended by both
clerical and lay delegates, and much
interest was manifested by the lart'e
congregations each day. As it was
near Prosperity we spent the night
with friends and relatives in that
"burg" and had pl)easanIt.Converse with
many friends. It was ia pleasure in-
dIced to be there once again.
We often hear comparisons made be-

tween out slow plo(dding ways at tl e

South and the fast "up-to-date" ways
at the North, and i can say that from
personal observation I for one am glad
of our slow ways, and trust that we
will never depart from them. Oh, if
the mothers of our Southland but
knew what the "new idea" meant to
their daughters they would never en-

courage their departure from the "old
idea."
There has been so many of our New-

berry friends here since my last letter
that, it is impossible to mention them
all, but they come on the train, by
wagons and in buggies, and we were
glad to see them, one and all, and hope
they will come again.
We had hoped that we would have

heard of a cotton seed oil mill going up
at our old home this year, but up to
this writing everything is mum. We
wonder who it is that is pushing the
quill for The 1Ierald and News at 'ros-
perity now. Come old boy or girl, give
us the news regui'.rly as we are deeply
interested in our old town yet, itld
hope to see her get, a move upon her.
Mrs. 1E. If. Aull paid a llying visit to

the Capital this week. We were glad
to see her tgain.
Our Conlgrattulations to you, Mr. Ed-

itoi', U1)o11 your election as a delegate
to th; ''Iite(d Synod at Winston, N. C.

e tope to see many of our old
friends and shake their hands during
the fair. Come in to see me.

Old man "Cap" is here in all Iis
glory and is pirouting and sashaying
itround in good old style. The best
thing that happened was, one evening
the gas works blazed up, and not being
accustomed to seeing such a blaze only
when at house was on lire, grabbed his
hat and started on a run and yelled:
Oh! boys, come on, lire! llire!! 1ire!.'! and
after running across the square w

headed off and brought to a
out of breath, and to haV O : a.
he faced the yelling. hiuh::; -:
wits wort,h at great big quart:-. a:2::
ia call "'ahl, boy,'' and awa'y he es
IIe hais quit associa:tir.g w: th boy'OI

anid has gone to eseeor::e t e yovung)
htadies,

t )n a recent visi t to the G.overnmor's
olliee we fl'un the enial Seeretary
surirouinded by- a coterie of newspaper'
men, andl we coul d not help feel inig t hat
le was in his nlative element and1( wasi
thoroughly at home atmong th em.

WVell, we are hitving a deluige of
I )ispensary deli ngs, satyings andti ti -

ings anid nausceum, andI do hope that
the Augeon stables will be0 cleaned
uip before tihe maitter is ended. and that

goodl will come1 out of it and this other-
wise good latw wtill be put in such con-
ilition that its worst enemies will come

to respect anid honor it.
Messrs. Ab)er't Tleaguie and B3roadus

D)ominiek have been in the- city this

week. They speak of making thiso
their home.
A hearty invi .tion Is extended to'

all to come to the fair next week.
I L.ote that your Prosperity corres-

piondent says he entertained Mir. Kay'.
Now we must cater our protest against
the use of "'Mister." I am simply "'O!d
man Kay." and feel so much more at
homeo with that name that we will kick
most vigorously if lhe ever uses that
"'Mister" again In e,onnection with thei
"01l1 man." We hope to have the
pleasurie of seeing your scibe fronm
Prosperity next week. By the way,
why don't lie use a name? If he don't
soon1 sign, I will do hin like a cor-res-
p)ondient, did me, give him one, anid
then we will see him kick; aund to see
as big a man as he is kicking over the
tr'acs will be fun sure. Come ouIt, old(
boy, or we wvill shel11 the woods for ,you.Me hope to see all the readers of rh'lo
Hierald and News who como to the fair.
Come in. KAY.

II. I. 11. FOIl hAD IILOOD).

1ott1e' Sent, Free.

Bail Blood causes Blood and Skin
Diseases, Eruptihons, Pim plea, Scrofu-Ia, Eating Mores, Ulcers, Cancer, Ecz.e-
ma, Skin Scabs, Eruptions and Sores
on Children, Rheumatism, Catarrh,
Itching Humors, eto., a p)ositivo ape-cifo cure Ia found in B. B. B. (Botanic

Blood Balm,) the most wonderful blood
purifler of the age. It has always

cured oven the most deep seated, per-

slstent cases, after doctors and patent

mfedleines had all failed. B. B. II.

cuires by driving out of the blood tihe
poIsons andshumors which cause all

tbese troubles, and a curo is thus made
thant is per,nauent. Contagious Blood.

Poison, producing Eruptions, Swollen I

Glanda', Ulcerated Threa, and Mouth,

Etc., cured by B. B. B. At druggIsts,

$1 per large bottle; sir large bottles

[full ti. .tment) *5. Write for Frea
'ral Bottle, which will be sent by ro-

t,urn mall. Miedical advice FREE. Adi

iresa BLooD, BALM Co., Atlanta. Gn.1y

Usti by tirilllh sidoliler, li Africa.
Capt. C. G, Dennison is well known
11over Africa as comn der of the
orees that captured the fnous rebel
Ialishie. Under dat,o of Nov. -I, 1897,
rom Vr., burg, I:echuiannaland, ho
vlites: " Heforo startiug on the last
ampI)aign I bought it q intity of (htam-
aerlain's Colic, Cholera and D)ialch -a
tledy, whlich I used lyself wlen

roubled with bowell CoInplaint, and
ad given to tiy men, and In every case
t proved most benelieial." Foor sale by
W. I;. 'ellhamo, I)rugi,' it.

Robertson's Tasteless
Chill Tonic!

Pleasant to take and
quick to act. The chil-
dren cry for it. The
grown folks are never
satisfied until they get
it. Only 35c. a bottleat Robertson & Gilder's
Drug Store.

---THE---

Newberry Foller Mills
Custom Wheat Ground
Dn Friday and Corn on
Saturday.

NE1W liiy GOODS
Notis anI510S

I have julst received and pt, in stock
I'wo Thousand F"ive liinndred ($2,500)
)ollars of

NEW DRY GOODS,
Votions, 1losicry,

1 lnierwetat', (loves,
IIandkertchifs, Umbrellas,

Tie-s, Searfs, Corsets,
1.'erfumiery, Seapi, :1c!.

Al,So 25 Cas1i.s

Familton, Brown & Co.'s Good
Shoes,

vhich will be sold at the lowest living
wives for cash. Come and see them,
Lmd let us sell you what you need. (vll iA merican Indi,r I'rints, I-IantiIton
'urkey Red I'rints. Si mtpson Black and

Nhite and Silver Gi ^y I'rints, and all>f the best standard fnrey I'ri1nuts at 5'.
('oats Spool Cotton at 12e. a doz., Ic.L Spool, 7 Spools for 25e, and every-
hing at close on to wholesale

prices.IW;Come andl see usH oftent.

A.C. JONES.
Newberry. S. C., October :1, 18(9.

We have now in stock
he well and favorablyknown Keith Shoes for
this Fall and Winter,
Vici, Calf, &c., &c. Kid
Lined, Cork Soles,
the dryest and warm-
est Shoe made. The
newest Lasts and
Styles. The Excelsior
Shoe Co. making the
largest line of Boys' and
Youths' Shoes in this
country.

In ladies' shoes we
carry the fullest, most
complete, and up to
date stock in the city.
We have all widths

and sizes in the newest
lasts and toes. Heavy,
serviceable welts to

the lightest, dressiest,

iand-turned.
Ask for the Regina-.-
ur beautiful specialty.
Rubber Shoes for the

tillion, first q"ality
nd guarantee

We lead the market
n low prices for Shoes.
Yours truly,

Master's Sales.
J. S. Nichols, et al., 'ainti!Is,

Willie E. Nichrols, et, al., Defendants.
Y c)tI;tDl 01 ( OUlt1{'' EllN;l

) Iill ilsllto the highest bidder,
)efJore the court house at Nw berry, S.
C., on sale day in Noveiher next., all
that, tract of land situate in Towrhip
No. 8, county and State aforesaid, Con-
taining ["our Ilirrnired and ight.
Ac"rcs, mnore or less, and know aiits the
"home place," and boundcd by lands of
Dr. James M(l,-eitosh, rls. .1. U. I)ori-
nick, estate of l P. 1Nichols and others
and by Saluda river. Will be sold in
four tracts. I 'lats can be seen at, Mlas-
ter's oflice.

Albo, all that other tract, of land
known as the "I,ule Nichols place," in
the county lad State aforesaid, coil-
taining Ninety-eight Acres, more or
less, a nd bunded by lands of or former-
ly of M. Kiinard, A. A. Kibler, FIank
Boozer an ot.hers.
TM:.ils or' SA.,:: One-third cash and111

the balaice oi it credit of one and two
years, in two 1tial instalm ents, with
intertSt from day of sale, to be secured
by bond of t.hte purchaser and m(lortgageof the premises s;old, with leave to an-
t.icipat.o payment in whole or in part,.L'urrhaser to-ioay for oapers and st.amls.

W. ). IAIADY, Alaster.
Master's Ollice.

Alattie S. Glenn, Plait.t il',
"S

Julia A. Glenn, ct al., Defendants.
1)Y O ERl{ O1 TIlE CIlRCUITICourt herein I will sell to the Ii1gh-
est bidder before tho court house at
Newberry, S. C , on sale day in Novei-
ber next., all that tract of land ly-ing in the counLty ind1 State aforesaid,conttaining One lundred and Thirteen
Acres, tre or less, and bounded bylands of or formerly of Sligh, Geo.W. Glenn, trustee, and others.

'l'TsiMs or" SA ,E: One-third cash, hal-
ance on at credit, of one and t,wo years,with interest from day of sitle, to be se-
eur"e( by bond of purchase and tnort,-
gage of the 11'elmises sold, with leave to
ant.icipate payment. If p)urcha0iser- fail
to comply with teirm; of sale, land will
be resold at his r:k. I'urchaserto payfor papers and stamps.

WV. D).11A1tDY, MaItster.
Master's Office.

Josepeh P. lBurton. I 'lai nti Ii,
V*S.

Charles Cleland, et al.. Defendants.
7Y OI{1)E:1' O1 COURT'1 H EREIN

I will sell to t lie highest bidder be-fore the court house at Newberry, S. C.,
on sale day in November next, all that
tract of land situate in the county and
State aforesaid, containing One Iun-lred and Sevent,y- ix and Four-fifths
Acres, miore or less, and botiuded bylands of W. ). eir.nn, 'rianic I30ozer", J.
P. l1urton and public road leading
from Newlierry to Ielkfast.

'1rMS 01" S. L1';: Onc-b! f cash, hal-
ance on a (redit. of one year., wit,h inter-
est from day of sale, to be secured bybond of purchaser and mortgage of
prelises so!l, with Il'ave to purchaser
to pay who-le hid in eash. If purchaserfail to Comply witi terIis of satlc, prop-ert,y will be resold at his risk. 1'ur-
cbaser to pay for papers and staimps.W. ). Hardy, Master.

Master's 011icc.

Marcellus A. I{enw ick, Ex'or., I'laintiti,
Lot Glenn, Defendant.

J~-)Y ORDER O1 COURT HEREIN
1 will sell to the highest, bidder be-fore the court house at Newberry. S. C..

on sale day in Novcnber next, all that
tract or plantation of land, known asth1e Sloan1 place, in the co ntv and Stateaifor'esaid, conl tain ing ine H1 und(1r'ed andNimety-one and.( One-half Aeres, more
or1 less, arnd bounded by lands of Mirs.M ait ha Chlal mers. 1F. %. Wilson, Mirs.Tex-n'ra Sober and1( Rev. H1. T. Sloan.I:lMS Or' SALE:: Oine-thir'd cash, bal-
aneeC in two e qual. annual instalments,with infterest on credit por'tionl from
day oif sale, to be secured by bond of
piurcha)ser an-d moritgage of pr*emisessOld..with le'ava to purebCaser to antici-
pa:e :ay ment l'ur chaser' to pay for
papers and Stamufps.

WV. D). HARDY. Miaster'.

Evans &v Wilbur, PlaintifTs,
vs.

Celia Sims, Defendant.

B Y ORDER OF- (:CUT' HE;REIN
I will sell to thb highest bidder be-fore the cou)rt house at Newberrv, S. C.,

on saIle day in November' next,'all ther'ight. title and interest of the defend-
ant, Celia Sims, in and to all and sing"u.lar, all that tract of land situate in thbe
county and S'ate aforesaid. containing1-ive Hundred and Twenty-five Acres,rmore or less, aod bounded by lands ofT1. S. Diunearu, e'.r'e of 33l.. Henel~n.
li-Ie and] othere. the same being thehome place of Lewi, lloyd. deceased.Ti':IoMs or SA L2: Ca sh. If p)urebaser'fall to comply with) termrs of sale withMnlive days the int'ere,-t of Celi a Simus, do-fenda.nt, herein ni ill be retold at r'isk of
the former pJurchaUser.' Purebaser' to
pay for papeOrs8 and staimps.

W.D. IJARDY, Master.
Maste r' Office.

.James Bur'r Stokrman, Plaintil.
vs.

Elizabeth H. DerI'iek, et al., Defendants.

BY ORDER OF COURT HIEREINB1 il sl to the hnetbidder be-
on sale day In Novemnber next, rall thattract, of land situato rn thre count-y and2(Stato aforesaid, containring 'seventy-two Acres, more or less, and bourrdedby lands of C'arolirne Der'rick, S. WV.Wessinger, J. Hf. Long rand others'1lmMs otF SAr,L: One-hrallf cash, bal-
acc onl a credit, of one year, with inter-est from (lay of sale, the credit portionto be secured by bond of fura.haser an,dmortgage of priemises. if puirchawrfall to comply with termus of na4!0, Jmland will be resold at hris riek. 'r-chaser to pyfor_papers and1 Ma

Master's Of1ice. W,Mwr

Don't BuyYoi

Hard or Soft
COAL.

BEFORE SEEING ME.

S.__BJONE
ROPS UREDwith vegetrat,leR,~edh. Have oured

any thoursand ca seScalled hopeloss. In tortdays at teasttwo-thir'd,norall symnptomsi remoy-ed.ea monaleand TENl DAYSa ratmnt fr.S.. RIER'S 9U0ML3£1mE ia.oq

I have sold out my entire linc
Notions, and will hereafter ca-Irr
line of

CIothing, Shoe
Furnishini

In my Clothing Depart mont you c
styles in Suits, Pants and Overcoats fo

MY SHOE LINE
with all kinds of Shoes for Men, \Wot
latost styles in Soft and Stiff Hats, froi
My line of FURNISHING GOODS

I-osiory, Suspondere, Collars, Cu fs, an,
o wOar-now and fresh.

Prices the Lowest ! Styli
the Best. Everything I

Coiv0)M -0 Ie ..m
Yours Truly,

No doubt you are in a
of these figures as you
regret it:

For Tailor-mado Snits for Ladies
t,ban our Ladies' Cloth and Broadclotl
$1.00---great value. Alsr a bes.utifuli
mores, &o., all grades. Very pretty Pl
and all tle lower priced Dress Goods,
Persian Flannels, at S e. to 1'2e. Ier

Full stock of Underwear, Corsets, &-c
Big stock Ladies' Wraps, Capes and

on the market. Ladies' ready tmido S
tractivo and cheap.

In the Domestic Department we haN
Best(Colored Homnespuns at ic. .10-irm
Sea Islands at d !C., and the botter ones

In our Shoo Department we have thc
so them. Carpets, Mattings and Rugt

Don't fail to seo our Clothing. No
can buy from us as low as when cotton

Full stock Buttorick Patterns, and sr
Yours truly,

A FILL I

Ziegler Bros.
jar L.a

This11 line is known to the trade as~
full line of latest styles of Ladies ar
-92.00) to $350

In m,edium grade? we carry a full Ji.a
Button arnd Laice. Thbis i'- the b)st JI
ruarket. ') tot.jg-- j.0%. js'.' l 2.-..-
A J imj of JBox (Caif She inl L-au., y I

v'alunes ev'er 0.11Tered. Also fu]l IJJe of
val ues.

C.ome3 11 seec us, wie v, dl iiell y'ou bett
else-Respectfully,

Jami
T~he Shoe Honsrl'.

--THE-

.SSENTRE iVIA..
Greets His Friends in

-1899 -

And asks a con-

tinuance of
their

P.A.TRONAGE.

,He will be glad to

show you his goods
and to sell to you.

BEFORE BUING,r

of Dry (oods and Ladies'
yIa first ('!aSS and( Up-to-dlate

s and Gents'
Goods,

n find all tho latest and nobbiost
r M\Ion and Boys.

IS COMPLETE
non and Children. I have all tho
u the cheapest to tho finest.
is hard to beat. Underwear, Shirts,
1 ovory thing tlit a gentloinan noeds

3s the Latest ! Quality
'resh and Up-to-date.

Rad!
hurry, but read a few
run, and you will not

there is notIing prettier or cheaper
i, 50 inches wide, at o0c., 75c., and

'OVertCloth at -I0e. Serges, Cash-
Iids for skirts at :35e.,3c. and 50c.,
too Iinerous to mention, including
'ales (ke. to I2:,.

Jackets, pretty and cheap as any
kirts from i5c. to ( .S0. Very at-

o good Colored Honespnns at 4c.
Ii I ionespuns at c., Drills at So.,

greatest. values yet. Don't fail to
, low as tho lowest.
aso paying high prices when you
was 4('.
bscriptions taken for Delineator.

06 EI
Fine Shoes
dies!
>)1'JJa. thbe bi-t o)1 thbe r,arket A~d Mu~ss B.itt')n und Lu~cn Shoos
e f Lad:id M Jh~ite'in ChiIldro1'Es'

J..).I Oi,3'1( h1i.e' 2 2 8 -$l.f50,
09, 41.25 andi. $1 .75S-t ho( greatest
key.' Hehi.ol Shoon(4 t hat aro' g reat.

Sshioes for t he price than any one

fewberry, S. C.

lust Received
A NICW LIN1E 01?

'RIENDSH IP BRACE-
LETS AND HEART4S.

Spectacles
...and...

Eyeglasses
Eduar Scholit

HI~R A OPTIC11AN


